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MONTREÂL, Apnil 30, 1880.

SteOTrE, JOHNSON, RÂINvILLE, JJ.
PÂULIET V. AITÂYÂ.

[From S. C., Richelieu.
Capias-Departure for a foreign country-Inent

to defraud,-A debtor is flot liable to be arrest-
ed on capias for intended deparfure Io aforeigit
country without paying bis debi, unless t/te cir-

cumstances be suc/t as to make hint chargea/de
wit/s intent to defraud.

JOHNSON, J. In this case the judgxnent of
Mr. justice Gi quasbed a capitss, and the plain-
tiff inscribes it for review. We are unanimousiy
for confirrning it. The judgment proceeded

both on the insufficiency and on the untruth of

the affidavit. As to the firet ground, we say

nothing about it, because the parties did not
say anything about it; but as to the second

ground, the untrutb of the fact alieged iu the

affidavit, as far as concerne the intent to defraud,
we entertain no doubt whatever that there

was no such intent, and we hold thatsuch iu-

tent is a prerequisite to the writ. 1 callcd the
attention of the couneel at the'argument to the

case of Jienderson v. Duggan, 5 Qucbec Law
Rep., p. 364, in which the history of the ques-
tion and the difference between the old law of
the 25 Geo. III, and the new law 12 Vict., c. 41>
are clearly stated by Citief .Justice Meredith.
The old law kept the debtor in the juriediction,
even wbere there was no inteitt to, delraud: the
new iaw, for t/te firsf finie, made it necessary that
there should be such au intent. Therefore,
applying that rule, which je se well clucidated
by the learned Chief Justice in tite case of

Renderson v. Duggan, we eau bave no hesitation

about the fact itself ; for if ever there wa8 a case
of abject poverty and miefortune, coupied with
every effort honestly to pay, it je tite present
case. We eay there wae no jutent to defraud,
and we confirm the judgment with costs.

D. Z. Gauthier for plaintiff.
G. I. Barthe and Longpré It Co. for defeudant.

JOHNSON, JETTfE, LÂFRÂNBOISE, .Ji.

CALLAUHÂN V. VNET

[From S. C., Montreat.

A88ault--Conviction a bar fo any ofher />roceedifls.

A coiveiin ýor assoulft nty 1w ewe a f1, ar

to any other proceedinga, civil or criminal, for~ thte

same cause.*

JOHNSON, J. The action was for damages for
an «assauit. The defendant pleaded that hc hâd
been greatly provoked by the plaintiff 's 80111
and tat they, between them, had cornmitted

tbe first assault on him, and had had hini gr
rested and taken before the Recorder, where 110

pleaded guiity of simple assault, and expressed
bis regret, a nd was fined $2.50 and coste; alter
which he had bis turn and proceeded againd~
the plaintiff and his son at Special Sessions, and

for the first assault tbey had made upon h10,i

he got them fined $15. Then the p1aifltigi
baving had to, pay $15 for hie share of this ro'W,

anti having got hie nose broken, cornes into the,
Court beiow and asks for damages-and he got

there $15 damages. The defendant now brinlO

the case here ; and we muet say that if we 1001'
at the menite, we do not tbink the judgmeflt
below je wrong. Lt is evident that the prilci-

pie upon which the Court proceeded wasth

same as that adopted by the Recorder and the
Magistrate, viz., that the firet assauit, thoug1 '

committed by the plaintiffs, being over, and &'

thing of the paet, the defendant, after fuit tiiIue

for reflection, came back and struck the plaill

tiff deliberately, an offence not affected, in l'
legai point of view, by the fact that the plaJll

tiff had some time before that chucked bitseO
Wood at the defendant, one of whicb had struck

hlm.
We find osirseives cornpelled, however, to

take a different view of the position of the

parties, and upon a different ground. ThIe.
conviction before the Recorder was for assault
rThere ie no doubt titis is a bar- to, a civil actiOO11
but the defendant's plea is confused ; it recites
what took place, bowever, and the suibmisiSiOP

and payment of the fine are proved, so that iO

Iaw the plaintiff bas no action. The Court bW
low may easily have overlooked this, for th

l)lea sets up what wouid appear more like 0'
reconciliation than a plea in bar. Stili, thje

facte are there sufficiently to show that the âC'
tiosi does not exist. There je a case in poilIt:

M1arc/sessault v. Grégoire (before Johnson, Tor-

rance and Beaudry, .IJ., 31st May, 1873, 4 R. '
541).

Sec e 3 Vie. c. 20, s. 4,5; Simard v. Mqtrttn, 2
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